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EIEFORE ]I'HE: HARYANA REAL ESTAT'E REGULATI)ITY

AUTHO RITY, GURI.IG RII\M

Complaint no. :

Fir.st date of hearing:
Date of decisio,n :

lShri. f oginder Ivlohan
lR./o: - 5()9, Dr. Mukher,jee Nagar

lr

Versus

Ivl/s !iilvt:rglarlres Inrfrastructure pvt. Ltd,
Ilegrl office: C:-B/'LA, Vasant Vihar, New Delhi-
110Cr57

COR\M:
Si,hri ::iiarn.ir Kunrar
Silhri 'r,r.K. Goyal

4278 of 2tO',lA

oB.ot.202i7
28.09.202i"7

Complainant

Responclent

Melmt ber
Mexn ber

Advocat.e for the comp,tairLant
Advocate for the respondLent

ITPP[]ARANCI]:
Sihri.l/ik;ls Khatri
Sihri. liiuresh Rohilla & Shri
hishl,,rarry,a /Sinha

ORDER

L. T'lre l:)rersent crcmprlainLt dated 04.1,z20zo ha:; be€rl filecl lly tl^re

comprlainrant/zrllottele irr forrn CRAI under serction 31 of the Real []s;tat_e

Illi'egtrlation ancl De'izeloplnentJ Ac:t,2016 (in rshc,rt, the Act] read ,r,,,,ith

ruLle ,iilB r:rf the Haryana Real Estate (Regulaticln and Developrrnernt)

Rules, 2C|17 (in short, t[he rules) for violation of serction LI(4)l';rr) of

the Ar::t uiherein it is inter alia prescnibed l.hat the promoter shall be

responsiltle for all obligations, responsibilities and functions pnderr
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A.

2.

the prol'ision ,of the Act or the rules and regular[ions made thererr:nder

to ttre al[]otter: as per the agreement for sale r3xecuted inter se.

Pro iect and unit related details

It'he particulaLrs of unit details, sale r:onsideratir:rn, the amount pili.d by

the r.:omlllainant, date of proposeld handing over the possession, clelay

period, if any, lhaver been detailedt in the followinLg tabular form:

S. lrlo. Infrrrmaltion

1,. Namer and

project
location t,f the The IUer,l:hant Plaza, Secllor

Gurugrarn.

Project area 2.71;6',25 nCre ,S

Nature of the project Comrrrercial complex

DTCP license no.
l

r rt;n:n'd"t;a it7T1-2oi:L ---l

'y'alid up t<l 06.01.201].3

Narnre of licens;ee Magnitude Pv't. t,td,

Builling plans approveJ on 30.05,2013

[Page 34 of 'wr,itten argurrt-rnt.s

filed by the rerspondent]

Firelightinrg approval grarrted 26.09,2A:13
- ----- l

on
[Pag1e 48 of ,written argllrr]ents
filect by ttre respondent]

Ilnvironmc.ntal
date d

clearancel

Ilxcavation approval granted
ON

28.02,2A'.14

[Page 49 of written argurrents
filedt by tl-re respr:,ndent]

04.04.20L4

fPag;e 47 of written argurnrernts

filed b'y thre respondent]

Consent to Est;ablish 16.06.20L4

P;ager 2 oi'li3
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certillicate

REtU\ registration valid ,rp t.
App;""r1 li-.f 

".t., 
fi.,rti,o;

plan lqranted on

-_-_t_

l',.!:.. I Darr: of occupaition

i

1:i. I Allotrnent lettei

truyer agre:emelnt

[Jnit measuring

Increrase in super area of the
u nit ias per statr3ment ol.
,account

Pay'rrLernt p.[an

.lotal cons;ideration as per
llayment plan

'l-,ctal amount paid
r:omplaLinan.t as petr ledger

Drue da[e of delivery of

[Page 6r] of wrii-ten artt;lr,;rrn
r,1filerd by the respondent]

Regis;ter"e d Z4O of ZAL;; ,:iat"l-.--

lPage 7 2l of written argurirrr:rrts 
]

file,C try the respondentl 
I

i.'ozZoiz -*-- - --l

27,,L0.20L7

zoiiozo - l
I

to.otiozo
I

[Page 72:. of written argurirrr:rrts
file,C try the respondent]

(parle 45 ,cf rcptyJ 
l

o6ti.rom - --l
[Pa5Je 16 <tf complaint]

23.07,,20'.14

[Page ]-B r:lf c<lrnplaintl

sALCII, 6ah rkr;a-_- - ---l

[Page |16 <tf complaint]

(Page 64 of comprlatnr)

Constrr-riii on 
- 

l,,if;J - 
pil;p,.;n 1

plan

[Pagt: 52 o.l cornplaint]

1,6

1.7

Cornplaint No.42TB ctf 2020

REIL\ reg;istered/ *;
reg;[stererC

,rl
j Ierge 48 of' reply]
) -'

-*-----l130.05;.2017t__

Page li ol3il
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poslsession

[As per clause 11.1 ol the
buyer's agreerment: within a
period of' 4 "years from the
date of approval of the

Grace per"iod not allowed

2 years; 1Ct months 21 days

buiLJing plans (i.e.
30.05.2013) 1or rhe project
or withLin such other
timelines as ntay be directed
by ther conrpetent authority &
f urttrerr errtitl:d to a grace

trleriod of a maximum of 180
clays for issuing the
poss13lisionr notice)

Date of off'er of possession to 20.a2.201,t0
the complarinant

[Page 65 of complaint]

a,"tr);-C

B.
l_'-_

Fzrcts

possesrsion till
posselssion+
'20.04,.',;202C1

of the complaint:

hranding I over
date of offer ol'
tZ month i.e.

3' The c'cmplainant has booked a service apartmr::nt on 20.0S;.ZC)1rj in
the pnojerct "Th:e Merclhant Plazai'of the respondents at sector:. Bg

GuruFlranl, Hary'ana. The complainant was rallotted serr,,ice apaptrpr:nt
br:aring no, SA- 604 vide iallotment letter daterd 0t6.07.2013 havin13 an

approti(. super area of 704 sq.ft. at; a basic prrice of @15500 /_,per s,;q.ft.

plus olher r:hat'E;es and taxes. therr:after various demands were r.ais;e,rl

by thr: r'eispolndents towards the cost of the aforesaid senuice.

apartrnent which wr3re duly paid bv the complalnant in timre zrrs errd

whren demanded. A.n apartment buyers' agreement was execu.r.ed

Pap;e 4[ ol'.33
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the s;aid agreernent ther possession was to be harrded within a pelrirrd of
,4. y€:ars from the date of san,ction of building plan which rrvere

r;anctiont:d on 30.05.,1013. That from time-to-time demandls \M€)re

raiserd b,,'the respondr:nts and a total of Rs. 4l,,g7,g62f - wzts parirl by
the comlrlainant to the respondent towards cos;t of the afbresiairi unit
alon6l wilth other chargr:s and taxers. That the possession of'the uLnit was

to btl hzrnded over to the complainant on or before 30.0S.ZCt117i"e.

rvillin 4 yearrs of the s;anctioning of.building plaLn however flur: tg the

reasons best },lnown to the respondents the possession of the af,grl:said

unit wars only off,erecl by the respondent to the complainanl. on

2'.0.01).:,.2020 i.r:. aftr:r nearly a span of 2 ye,ars; and 9 monthrs. lt is

pertinent to rnention that the building is still not completr: anrl the

irrterior ltinishirrg and exterior work tfor the entire bruilding is yet [o be

carrir.,:d out anidl the respondents have sent an offer for possess;i.on f,or

atr incontpleter buikling, That due to tthe afcrrersaid delay on the pzlLrt 6f

thre rrlspr:rndents the rerspondents; are liable to pay an interest crl'Ilis.

1.'7,3"1,601t,/- calculzrted @1,50/o p.a to the complainant on the entire

amouLnt paid ol'' Rs, 4L,9v,962/- in addition to zr co;mpensatrorr cr,l,F:s.

5,00,000//- tovrilrds the mental traLum.a, stress anrl lorsses caused du e t.cr

tlhe clelay in posselssion.'l'har the respondent has also raiserj an

arbitlary and jil,tegalt demand of Rr;. 2,58,770/- towards the increraisr-3 1n

sutpel' area alclng with the letter of offer for possession, whrereasi no

rrevist:rd sanction plan have ever been obtairred b,y the respondentrs for

the inrlreilse in s;uper area from thr: concerrod author:ity neither i1 r::pp1y

of the sarxe if :rny obtairred have, been provided tcr th€, contplairLant

derspite repeated recluesl.s and reminders datecl 02,03i,2020,

Complaiint No. 4278 of ZT',lCt
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07.ct4.2020,, 20.0sl.20'20,01.06.,a020 & 01.10.21020 thus the sanre be

quas;hedl and nrullified.

C. Relief sought by the complainant

i. Dinect the respondent to pay interest arnount of Rs. l'7,3),L,(oa/-

aE;ainst delay in pos:session for the period 30.,05.2 Ol7 to 20.\tZ.:ZOZA

ca.lculated GDlSc,yo p,a. on total amount paid by the complairrant i"e.

Rr;. 41,,97,96'2f - plur; the accrued interest till the date of reaLlli:r:;ation

of the said amount.

l

i,l. Djirect the respondent to quash and nullify the arbitrary demarnd of

Rs;, 2,58,77'cl/- towards the crcst of increaser in super area i.n the

allrsence of :rny revised sanctioned builtding layout plans shcir,uving

sur:h increarse.

tln ther date of hearing, the auttrority explained to the

respondr.lnt,/plromoter about the cclntraventions ;rs allegerJ tto have

been commitl.erd in relation to ser:tion 11[4) (a) of ttre Act and to p lead

guilrr; or not to ple,d guilty.

lil.eply bv the resprondent

1,',;). '[he respronclent hars contested the complaint on t.he followingggror,rnrls:

'that the pres,ent complaint has been filed on 2t,rL.z0z0 ;rfter

r:lffer of poss;ession to ttre complainant r,'ide letter cli,rted

',:t0.02.20",2A and therefore the same is; not rnaintain;ab,[,::. Ihe

r::omplainant ought to have take possession at first instanr::e,: and

thereafter courld have raised the issues or deficiencies if any.

11.

D,

P;lge 6 of iI3
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Therefore, the complaint is malafide, fanciful, unreasonalllr-, and

bacl in lar,rr. The allegation of delay and other deficienr:iers has been

levelled aforethought and concoctei[, s;olely to sl<ipr those

obligatiorrrs whictr are delegJated upon ther complaint unclerr.the

terrns andl conLditions of apartment buyerr agreement and those as

providecl under the Act. The projerct and indivirluarl unit
photogrzrphs are placed as annexure-R/3 vrrhich outrigtrtllr fatsify

and rejer:t the allegations of complainanr[. The complainilnli ha s no

causie to lfile the present,complaint anLd lhas delayed in tal<ing

posrsessir:n of the unit. The complaint deser.ves to dismiss ron this

lground alone.

'fhat. the compllairrant/allottee had agreed to pay instalmr:nr[:; on

ll.ime and discJharge his obli,gations as per application forrr and

ilpartment buyer's agreement, I{owever, her has miserabl.y, f,ariled

[o rn:rke prayments of respectiv'e instalrnents from time lio t.ime

ilnd clela'yred the p,ayment ol'outstanding firr abogt 81?7 dil1,5; i,s.

irbout 27 nnonths ars on 30.1,1.2020. Frornr tht: perusal of s;tatt:nrent

rrf a,r:courrt, the cornplainant has made violation of the Ar:t zrntl has

rlefzrultedl in nnaking timely paFment of clues and outstanrjing"

'llherefcrrre, the complainant has approachecl with unclean hands;.

'Jlhat since cornmencernent r:f constructiorr, the responde,nt lhad

l:eein sendinEJ nnonthly updates of construction to the

(:::omplainant. He had never raised any issue regardinLg ttre

l)rogress, timeline, quality oI construction of the project and/on

i,tny other defr:cts/deficien6'g in the s;ervice of the resrpontfu:nt,

l:;rurl.her, l-tre complainant harl never compli;rined of any vir:,l:,rtion.

Complaint No. 4278 of'2Ct|2(l

ii.

iii.

Page 7 r:[33
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of ;rny ofthe provisions of the Act from the date of booking till the
datr.r of filing the present r:omplaint. llhe present cornprJlaint is

malafide.

Thel comprlainant approached the respclnrient and submit.ttrrl an

application dated for booking of a service apartment beanlng unit
no. sA-6(1,{ on 6th floor apprrcximate super irrea of 7+0.92 s;q.ft. at
the' basic: sale price of Rs 5,r;00/- per sc1.ft. and paid a surn c,f ,Rs

5,00,000/- as booking amount. The complainant had a6Jrerr:rt and

sigrred the pay'ment plan ai per construction linked plarr.

'lhat pursuant to tihe application forrn, the respondent allott::d a

unit bearing no. siA-604 on g.ound frorcr in the sairl trlrojerct in

l'hvcrur of the complainant vide allotmr:nt Ietter dated o(;.0',t.",,,a01.3

['or t;he barsic sale consideration of Rs 313,69,8s5/'- plus all clthr::r

,:::harges, srervice tax, levies and ottrer alliecl charges as p(3r

payrnent plan. The crlmplainant and the respondent hiad executelcl

the ;apartment buyer's agreemerrt on 2 3.07 ,)I.014 for the saial un;it"

'l'hat ther project was cornpleted in September 2t)I9 axLd

ruhereupon the respondent applied for occul]anay certifir:at;r: ll'i.orn

t he c o mp re1[ent authority o n 1 1. 0,9. ZO 1,gt .]'he o ccupancy certi fi r: ate

fir:r l.he prclject was received from the c,onr:erned authcrrit,i, r,idle

Irnen1c,. No ZP-B6i'/rtD(RA) /2020 /39r]6 d;rre d 1"1.02 "2020. "lthe

resparndent vicle its letter diated z0.oz.izO210 duly infor.me:d the

complainant that the llroject has bee,n corrnpleted, ancl further

crffere'd the possession ot unit no. sr\- 6cr4, and requester:J to

c:r0n ,r,.,. neces;sar'ylbrmalities and to make pending p?trrrn6,ntr.

i'u.

\/,

v'i.

Page [] ot'313
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','ii. ThaLt uncler the terms ol' offer of pos;session letter llated

20.02.202,0, the respondent also ofl.ered the folloruing

facilitier;/benefits as a spe;ial gesturer to all the buyers inclrrrrling

the comlllainaLnt:

a. The facitity to undertake the interrior fit-out:; fretr of
maintenance charges for the period leading up to pr:sses:;ion.

b. There wroulcl be no maintenance charges for a periocl of'6

months from the date of formal posses;sion.

(r. 'fo lease out the units of the buy'ers; without any s;er.vice

viii. 'that: the unit is furnished anLd complete in all respect and rerfirsal

lt.o take possession is abr;olutely M/roniq and unreasonrzrble,

tantilmount tcr violation of apartment bruyer agreement artr:l the

,,\ct.

i>r. 'I'hart there is n.o dr:lay in handing over'/offe;r of possession [,,, the

resp,ondernt. In far:t, the cJause no. 11.1 of'the apartment buy,er

agreemenli provicles that tlhe respondent will hand ov,s1 the

plosr:;essicrn within a period of 4 years fronl the date ol'' the

rlpprovall of the building plarr fbr the projecl. or within such otht:r

r::imerllne as may be directed by any cornpertent authorirty. 'l'hen,

r:;laus;e rrl. 11.-t of the ABA Iurther plo,u,idgs that even aften the

r,:rxpiry ol'the commitment periorl, the res;pondent shall hre lilrl.ht.:r

rlntitled r[o a grace period of 180 days for issuing the possr:)s:;:;ic)n.

t'totir:e. As; per IHRE;RA registration, the projt.rct completicln rlurrte Is

i;rllo,,ved urp to tthe date of 20.06.2021by the Haryana Real []s;'tate

Itegulator), AuthoriW, being the competent authority.

Complaint No. 4278 of2Ct|2(,t

Page 9 r::i33
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x. The respondernt has duly complied with alll applicable prov,ir;i6ns

of the Real Estate [Regulatiion and Dev'elopment) Act, 201,8 and

rules maLcle thereunder and also thaI of agrt:ement for sale rqua the

conlplainrant :rnd other allottees. Since stanting the develclprrnernt

of tlhe project, the respondent has been s;enrling updates aborut the

progress; of tlhe project regularly lrom time to time ;rnclstly on

morrthly basis to all the buyers inr:luding the complainernt, and

also the customerr care department of the respondent regularly

tour:h wjith the buyers for giving updates ,on the progress; o['the

proiect.

13. Copit:s of all the relevant documents have been files and plarced on the

recol'd. '.t'heir zluthenticity is not in disprrte. Hence, the complillnr can

lb,e r::leci,rled on the basis of therse undisputecl documLenr[s and

rsubr:nissjions made by the parties.

'UVril.tenr argulments filed by bcth the parties
.

lBiottr thr.r parties alscl filed written argurnents on 12,0,+.21:l,,ii:i,'L in

r:omlrliattce of orders dilted 02.03.2021 anrl reiterated their earljer

rrersion as contended in the pleaclings.

Jluris;diction oll ther autho rity

1[he responderrrt has raised an objection with rergard to jurisdiction of

the aruthority fr:r entertaining ther present r:omp[aint and ther saicl plea

of tht: rerspondent stanLds rejected. I'he eruthority observes thart jit has

terri'[:orittl as urell as subject matter jurisdliction to adjuclicert,r,: the

present r:omplaint lfor the reasons given belo,w.

E,,

1,+.

F.

15.

Page 10 of Ii3
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F.I'Territorial juriscliction

16' l\s prer notifir:zttion no. 1/92/2017-1TC}D daterii 14.12"2017 iss;uerd by
llown and Countr5r Planning Department, Hary,ana the jurisdir:tipn of
[{eal Est;ate Reguldtorlr Authori[,, Gurugram shilll be entire GuLrutr4rilm

Distr:'ict for all purpose with offices situated in Gurugram. In the
;ptrest:nt case, the project in querstion is situaterd within the plarrrning

area of Guru5Jram District, and thereforr: this authority has conirltlete
tr:rritoriilljuris;diction to deal v;ith the present complaint.

F.II Subject matter jurisdiction

Iiectir:ln 11,(4)[ilJ of'the Act, ZLl6provides ttrat [he promoter s;Lr:lL]l 5e

responsible to the:rllottee as pei agreement for sale. Section 11[,+)(a)

is reprrocluced as herreuncler:

Section 11ft)(a)
Bc' resportsible'for all obligations, responsiltilities and 1unctions Lrnater
the provis'[ons of thtis Act ar the rules and reSTulations i;tarie,thereuna,sr
or to the ttllottees aB per the ag,reementfor satle, ttr to the ossociqtion
of ullotlrees, as the case may, be, till the con,veyanc:e of all tLre
o[)ortrne'nts, plots or ltuildings, as the cas'e ]nay be, to the, alictttegs, ctr
the comm'on areas to the assot:iotion of allotteets or the, competelt
aurthorit-y, as tlte ca,se may be;

Provt'ded llhat the respontsibit'ilv of t,he prom(.tter, with resperct tg
thet struc'tt,ffal clefect or any othtzr dctfect for st)lch t!)erictd a.s rs referred
to in sub-section (3) oJ section 1.1, sholl continue even after thtz
cot1r,'ey7nc:e deed oJ'all the apartments, ptlot or burildings, as the ca,se
ntu-y be, to the ttlloil:ees are executea!.

Sec:tion 34-Functiotzs of the Authority:

.74(J',t 'sf th'e Act prov'ides to ensure c'omplia,ncet oJ'the obligations cusr,.

'upo,rt the Pramoters, the allottees' antl the real estote agents under thi:,t
.,4ct und the ,rules and regulations macle the,reunder,

Conrplaint No. 4278 ot Z\Zli,)
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Sio, in view 0f the provisions ol' the Act of ZA'L6 quoted erbov*: the

'authorit\r has completr: jurisdiction to decidel the complaint rell;artling
non-compliance.f .bligations by trre promoter Ieaving; aside
rlomiOenis;ation which is to be dr:cided by' the radjudicilting o,ffi1:er if
pursued by thLe connplainant at a later stage.

G. lFindings on r.he rerier-sought by the comprainant

l{.I Delay possess;ion charges

Ilelieflsought b,g ther cornplainant: Direct the resp,ondent to pay interrerst

ztlt prescribed ,rate for every month of delzry fiom the due clatc, of
[)rcSSr::SSiron till the francling over of possession.

In the pralsent complairrt, the complainant intr:ncls to continue urith the
prroje,r:t arrd is seeking c[elay possessi,on charges ias providecl r-rncler the

P't'ovirl;o tr:r secl[ion 1B(1) of the Act[. Selc 1Sr(1) pr6viso reerd as unc1.:r.

".Seclion 7tl: - Return oJ'amount and compensrttian

t B(1). tif thet prom,oter,fails to complete or is unable tt:) give possession o,1,

on artortrne'n,t, plot, or bt,ilding, _

[',roviotetd that where arn allottee does ,not inte,na' to withdrttut ft ont tlte
project, he sl,tall Lte parid,, b),the p,romoter, inteyest.for tzver..y ntonLh o,f
I'rzlay., till tt\e han,ding, over of the po:;session, at snch rate, o,s ntay ltet

P 'rescribed."

19, TLre r:::lause 11.1, of ther apartnnent buyer agreement [in short,

agree rnent) prr:,rziders the time perirod of hanclinrg o ver of posse:;sir: n ;Lnrl

is rep roduced brelor,r,:

"LL ,L \lubject to the ternns hereof and to the B,u7,s, having comptlisj vtith at,l the,
tertt'ts and c:otttlition's of this Agreement, the Cctmpan.y propostzs to hantl gve:r
pos':;essittrt of tlh'e Apartntent within a pteriod of 4 ('four) years liom the (1,a,t(? ol
approval' of the Builtling Plans for the Project or other such ap'proval:; rerc7r,,irer),

18.

Page: 1lZ of 3il
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w'hichever ist l'ater to cctmmence construction ctf the project or within syclit other
time lines as may be directed by the tlompetent,Aut:horlty ("Commitmcrnt petriod,,).
The Brysl fiirther agrees that euer,r after ex,oiry of tl,;,i Commttment p,eriorj, the
Cnmp{tn)t sh,at'l be Jurth'er entitled ta, a grace trrr,iio,i ol'a maxintunt of l1ra, d,at"ys 1oris:;uingt the F,ossession ltlotice (,,Groc,e perioi,).,1

20' .prt the outsel; it is; re,[evant to r:omment on the presr3nt pos;rs€rs;sion

r:laus;e ol'the alJreemertt wherein the possessiorr has been subjr:c1"ed to
all kinds of terms and conditions of this agreement. The draftin;e; ol'this
clause and incorpclrattlon of such conditions are not only vagJue and

unce:rtain but s;o heavilly loaded in favoun of tthe promoter and ilgrlzirrst

the alllottee that even a single default by t,he allottee in fulfilling ar s;ringle

term ancl conditicrn crf the buy'er's agreennent say making ttirnely

paynrenl., mary' make the por,,lrrion clause irrelerzant and t,he

c0mrnitrr:ent rCate 0f handing over possessio,n Lcses its meanirng, TJhe

incor',porration of such clause in th e buyer's ilgree ment b), the promoter
is jusrt to evadre the tiab,ility towards timely deliv,elry of subject uniI anc]

to depritre ther allottee ol'his right accruing after delav,in possgsrs;ion.

I'lhis irs just to comment as to how the buikler has ,misusecl his dorn jina't

prositlon and drafterl su,ch mischievouLs claLuse in l.he agreement and the

allottr,:e is; left r,trith no option butto sign on the doterl lines.

'21, Due dlatr: of handing o,rer possession: The pronnoter has propo sr:d to

hand over the prossr:ssion of the apartment within a perio d of ,lys2rs

ft',3111 l[he ,date of approv'al of the building plans frlr the pr.oject or o1ht-,r

suLch i,rppr0vals neqttiretl,'whichever irs later to commence constrructicrn

of the proiect or within such other tinnelinel; as nnay be directed b,,r thre

crl mp eter:rt autho ritr1.

'ffi
{ffi
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22' 1l.he point of controvelrsy in the present cornLpliant is thLat whet;her the
4[B nnont:hs prerriodl is to be calculated frr:nL the date of ,,Consent 

to
Ilstalblish" i.e, 16.0 6.2C114 as contenrled b1, the respondent or l!ht: date
crf a;:proval of burilding plan i.e. 30.05.:2013 as conrended by, rhe
complainant,

23' 'I'he responderrrt contendecl that the building plarr was appro,u,ed b,y, the
concr3rn(:d authority on 30.05.2011J. The cilaur;e 3 of the aprpr.pved
builcling plan s;tipulated that the developer r;hall obtain the Fire Ngc
fi'om the concernr:d rlepartment befo.. starting the construl::tign"
tt'hereafterr, the Fir,e N(JC was obtained on 26.Ctg.zo13. Furtherrrore,
clause 1{r(-xii') r:f thLe building plzrn provides thi,rt the developer s;hall

oibtain I\loC firom Ministry of Enrvironrnent before startirrg the
const.ruction and the Environment cleraranr:e was grantecl on
2t3'02:"201'1. ClllaLuse l- olf the Environrnent Clleara.nce provirles tl^rat the
devel(:per shall obtain consent to Establirsh from the concernercl

authOrity'befor,e statinpJ construction at the site and finallly,, Cons;e:rLt tcr

Es;tablLish was grarrted on 1,6.06,.2014. The;refbre, the due clate r:f
possession shall be cornLputed frorn 1,G.06.2AI4.

24. Ttre al:thority i:; of the yiew that the words;,,,other such approrrals,, is

vilgue, co'nfusing and der:eitful. The respondenr. is clairning thrat the

sanctirrn plan contained statutory and rnandatory pre-conrlitionLs

br:fort] conlmencement of construction worl<s. The rer;pondenrt has

acted in a highly discrintinatory an,C arbitrary, manner. If thel rsrairl

posserssion clause is read in entirerty, the tirne perriod of handinEl oyer
possel';siorr is only a tentative period fbr completj:on of the said unjit ili
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clues;tion and the promoter is aiming to exrlend this time pr:riod

inde'finitely on, one eventuality or the otherr, Moreover, [he resporrdent

is cllaiming to compute due rlate of pos;ses;sion from nurmerous

appt"ovals and the saicl approvalis are sole liability of the promLoterr for

rvhir.:h allottee cannot be allowed to suffer. It is; settled propro:;iti,:rn of

law that one (lzrnnot get the advarntage of his own fault. I\owhere in the

etgreement it has been defined thLat what apprro,,rals forrns a ilart c,f the

"other rsuch erpprovalls", to which the: due rlate of possession is

subjecteld to inr the said possessir:n clause. It ser.:ms to Lre just :r v,,riry to

ervacle ttre liability r[owards the tir,nely delivery of the subject unit

25. I\4or,:lovr:lr', the complainant had crpted for c:onstruction linked pllarr and

the respondent r/ras liable to raise demancl as perr prog;rersis in

consltrur::tion ar[ the site. Our atterntirrn was also, drawn towarcls lett.er

dlater.l 1'+.03.21014 rruherein it has been mentiiont:d that- "YoLt vtot,tid be

,h'aptrr,y t,o kno'w that our Environmemtal Cleararnce ancl Buitdin,g Plan

oppt'ovds ar(? well in place novt. We hav'e in .,fsgS recently dont: [he

"Bhoomti Pujcrn" at the ,Merchant lDluz:a site and storted tt\e cons,tt trr0tiotl

'worlt:, 7tr," Pro.jttct team has started the exca\/atior,r work and is ge'ttretd up

)for €nsur',[ng sttr,tooth delivery of the project.". Frurthermore, our atterntion

'irras rdravvn tr:rvr,rards the statement of account at- page 81- of cornl:lJ.aint

'urhic:.h clerarly states that the clemand on account o,f 'On rstzl.rt of

r:xcar,ratir:ln'hars be,en raised on 15,05.201rL,uvhir:h is against st.atuLtory

prorriisiorrts, the then existing, as no construction can be started'vyithout

r:btainin6; consent to er;tablish.
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26 'Ihus, there cdhllot bel two dates for the sarne cause- one for s6arrl of
denrancling the payment of installments tor,var,ds the total r:ost of the
unit in cluestion and second for r:alculating the due date of porssr,:ssion

of the unit in question to the alllottees. Accorr;ling to the estabtjshed
prin,ciplr::s of law zrnd the principles of natural justice when a c,ertain
glar,ing illegality or irregularity c:omes to the notice of the adjuLrCicator,

the i,rdjudicator ca,n take cognizancer of the same and adjudicat.e Llpon

it. The inclusion o[ su,ch vague and ambiguous type ol'clauses; ,i1 the
agreemernt vvhich are totally aibitrary, one :;ided and agains;t the
.interestr:; of ttre allottees must be ignoredt and discarded jin [heir
ltrotal,ity. nn the tight of the ,bor.l,r,entionerl reas;ons, ther authorit.T is of
tlhe Vie'vrr that the dlate of sanction of buildini3 plans ought to be t;,rken

:rs thre dar[e for determining the due clate of hanrjiing ove]r posserssii(:,n of
the u nit in qur:stion to the complainant.

2''7. lldmissilliliqr of gracre period: Ther promoter lhas proposed 1., Lrarrd

over the posse::;sion of the apartrnent within a period rcf 4 years from
the dilte of appnoval of the buildinrg plans for the project or within :;u,r:h

or[her tirnelines; as ma)/ be direct:ecl by ther conlpetent ;authorit,y The

bruilding planLs were approved blr the conrpetenil authoritrr,, on

3il).05;.201,3. Therefbre, the due rlate of possesrsion comes out lo 5e

30.05;.20'17 after e;<piry of 4 years. Further the, agreernent pr,or,rides

thLat prornoter shall be elntitled to ia grace period of 180 clays for iss;uing

tlhe Fossession norrice ["Grace"), As a matter of fact, neither the

promote:r' has applir:d for issuance of'occupationr certificate, nor it has

initiated rlhe pr,rrcess of issuing the possession rrotice within thLr:r time

Conrplaint No. 4278 ol-Zt)Zt|)
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limiI prescritreld in the apartment buyer's agree]rnent. As; per thr: serttled
law on* cannot tre alrowed to tar<e advantalge of h;is own r//r.ong.
l\cccrrdingly, tJhis fJrace period of 1g0 days cannot be ailowedl r.o the
prromoter at this stage,

^dmissibilit'y 
of rreray possession char.ges art prescribed rarr.e of

ilnterest: The r:om;plainant is seeking delay possession charges; at the
presr:ribr':d rate of interest. Proviso to sectiorn 1i3 provides that v,rhere
an allottr're does nort intend to withdraw frorn the proje:ct, he shilll be
paid, by the prrornroter, interest for every m.nth of delay, t.ill the
trandjng over o,f posses;sion, at such rate as fft?ryr be prescribecl arn.d it
hias l:reerr prerscribed under rufe 15 of the rules. Rule 15 har; Lreen

relprodur:ed asr undelr:

Rute 75. )Drescr-'ibell yte of interes.t- [provis.o tro section rz, sectt,ion
it-B a,d sub-.section (.t) and subsecti,n'(7) of sect,ion 191

(.1) For the 
])urp,ese of provi.so to section L2; sectiop 18; and :;,:t[.-

sr:zctiot'ts (4,) a'nd ()?) oJ',section 19, trhe "interest at the rate pr"es,*ibecr,,sr,rail
t'e the State, t:tank of India highest rnarginal ,oii ,rj Unaipg rate +Z?b.:
[',ro,iotetd that in case t,he state Bank oj trdi, ntargin,:rl coit,.,tlendii,g rt;,ttz
(ltvICLt\l) is no,!'. in ttse, it sl.rall be repla,ied by sut:hLenr:hmark: lenrlinli rqtes
vthic:lt the s'tcrte Bttnk of lndia may fix !io^ tinrc t:o tt,me 1or le,nd,ing to r:,h(?

ft p. n e r',:-t t' p u b I i c.

ThLe lergislaturer in its wisdom in ttre subordinate Iegislatiion undlr:r1the
rule Lli of'the rules fras determined the pres,cribed rate ol'interest. lf,he

'raLte o1'interest rso determined by the legislature, is reasonable ;rrrL,l jif

llhtl saiid rule is l'olloweol to award the interest, it will ensure unif,r:lrnn

practice ir:L all tlhe cases.

30. cOnse,:1uently, as per w,ebsite of the state Bank .f IndiaL i.e,,

http&l:At[*co.u[ the marginal cost of Iending ratt,r (in short, MCI-R) as

28.

29.
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on clate i.e., Il{1.09 ,202:,L is 7.3ooh. Accordingry, the prerscribecl rate of
interest will be marginal cost of lencling rate +)'t/o i.e., 9.30%.

Rate of interrest r[o be paid Ly,complain,nt for delay in rniilking
payrrnents: llhe respondent contended thrat the complainant has
ilefaulte.l in miaking tirnely payments as per the payment plan olrr ed by
rhLim. Thurs, not entitled to any reljief.

'I'he authority is of thre view that the definitiorr of term ,interest, 
as

rlefined under section 1l(za) of the Act prov'id,es t.hat the rate of jirnt:erest

charl;leaLrle frr:rn the allottee by the promoter, in case of default, shall
be eclual to thel rate of interestwhich the promoter shall be ljiabte to
pay the allotttlt-', in case clf default. The relelvant section is reprocluced
belovy:

"(za;t "inrrrest" meens'the rates of interest payoble lty the promoter or tltg
r.tllott,ze, os the case may be.

E'xplanation'. -lior the purposs 1tf this clause__-
(i) the ,rate of interest chargeablet f,,om, the, al,ktttse by l.l;tet

i#!,'!!fi^eilo'ii[ i!"1?{;::,'!^1,i,'l',1,i',,i,Xil'o',fi, !!;li ,i,,i1,i,,;;;,'l'
,in case o,f'default;

tlii) 'the interest payable Ly the promoter to the allottee shal'l b,e

.,From the (7t9 the promoter receivetl the amoLtnt or arty Ttut-t
thereof till the date tlhe amount or part. thereof and iitir,r,,t
there'on i:; refunded, a,ntr the intere:;t payabre i"y the apotte,:
t:o the promoter shall ,befrom the date the allottee tiefauh,:; i,t
payn,rent rlo the promo,ter ,fill the clate it ,is paid;,,

Thererforr.l, interest 0n the delay payments lrom t.he complainarrt 1i;hall

ber charged at the prescribed raLte i.e., 9.300/o by the responrcr:nt/
promr)ter lvhich is the sialne as is being grantr:d to the complain;lnl in
cose c,f derlay possessionL charges.

33,

Conrplaint No. 41ZTB of Z0Zti.t
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34. lralirlity of orffer of plossession: At this stage, the authoritSr rvould

e:xpress its vire',^/s regarding the concept of 'valicl offer o1'posses;sicrn', It

irs nercess;ary to clarify t[his concept because after valid and lawfu]l offer

crf possession l"he liability of prornoter for delay,ed offe:r of pos;se,r:;sion

comes to an end. C)n the other hand, if ther possession is not valid and

lawful, liabiliQr of promoter conrtinues till zr vi;rlid offer is madr: and

;allottee remaLins entitlled to receive interesl for the delay causred in

hLancling over valid possession, The autlrority after rietailed

consideration of the rnatter has arrived at the r::onclusion that a,uralid

rcffer of possession must have following components:

ii, Possessilon must be offered after obtaining occupation

certificate- The subject urrit after its cornpletion should have

rec,r:ived occupation certificate from the clepartrnent conctlrned

r:ertlfyinlg that allbasic infrastructural facilitties have been l[air:l and

itre openational. Such infrastr:ucturral far::ilities include r,,\rater

:supply, sewerage system, storm water drainage, electricity

:supply, roads and street lighting.

iiii. 'Ther subiect urnit should be in habitabrle condition- The tr:;st of

habitability is that the allottee should be abtu,o lirre in the rsrrhject

unit wittrin 30 days of the offer of possession afterr carry'iing out

basic cle,aning works and getting electricity, war[er anil s;ewer

conroectiro.ns etc from the relevant authorities. In a habitabrk: unit

all the cornmon Iacilities lilite lifts, stairs, lobbies, etc. should be

functional or capable of being made funclional within !]0 rlays

after connpleting prescribed formalities. The authority is llurthier

Crcmpla.int No. 42 7B of 20',lCt
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of the view thrat rninor defects like littl,e gaps in the windovr,s or

minLor cracks in srome of the tiles, or r:hipping plaster or chip,ping

paint at some places or improper functioning of dra'vvtlr^s of

kitchen on cupboards etc. are minor rleliects which, do not rr3nder

the unit runinhabitable. Such minor defer:ts can be rectifiedl lzrrl.er at

the cost of the: derzelopers. The allottees should accept pos;sr'x;sion

of the sullject unit with sur:h rninor derfects unde,r proterst. This

aut):rorit,y wilI avyard suitable reliel frcr rectificzrtion of rninor

defbcts arf[er takirrg over of possessiou und,:r proterst.

Horvever, if tlhe s;ubject unlt is not habitzrble at all becaruse the

plasterirrg work is; yet to be done, flooring rrrorks is yet to be rlone,

cornrnon services like lift etc. are non-operrational, infrastrul:tural

facilities are non-operational then the subject unit s;lhi:r[l be

deenred as uninhabitable and offer rof poss;ession o [' an

uninhabitable, unit will not be conside,red[ a legal 'u'alid of fr:r of

pos;sessio n.

[Note (facts to be clarified during hrearing): As per the

photographs annexed by,the respottdent, the unit in c1url::;tiion

see:rns tr: be hab:itable. Ther ptrotographs enclosed with written

arg;ument. filerd by'the respondent w'ere taken after 02.03"',20",2),1i.e.

aftr.lr more than a year from ttre offer of pclrssession. Howel'vt,lr, the

cornplainant had also placecl cln record certain photograplrs clalred

1,7li)9.2C1210 whictr suggest that the consl[rur:tion in the projerr:][ was

not completer ?rLd works like compltltion of boundzrlr t^rr,rt,

whitewasrh and pllaster etc. rruere still goinp; on.]

Complaint No. 42 78 of 20',LAt
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iii. Possessiron should not tle accompianied by unrea:sonable

additional demands- In several cases additionarl dernarnds are

ma,rle anLcl senLt along with the offer oltposs,ession. lSuch aclditional

detnands could be unreasornable which, puLts heavy burde)n upon

the allottrees. An ,offer accompanied rruith unreasonable dr:rnands

bey'ond the scope of provisions of agreemelnt should be termr:d an

invralid olfer,of possession. Unreasonable demands itsell',inrould

malke an offer uns;ustainabir: in the eyes of l:aw. The authority' is of

the viernr that if respondent has raised additional demancls;, the

allotteesr r;hould accept possession undelr protest.

35. In t.he prese.nt complaint, the possession lhas ber:n offercrd on

i1.0.02.21:)20 aLfler receipt of occupation certifir:ate dated t1.(12,2.020.

ll.he attentio,n of the authority was drawn b'y the counsel fcrr the

complainant tr)wards certain objecl.ions regarcling taking poss;ers sirrn.

llhe obit:ctionrs such as 24 meters conner:tirrg roacl has nc)t lleen

built, esr::alator"anc[ elervators are not installed, tl-re club facilitier; are not

read y asr yet, electrical connectio,n fr:om DHEIVI\I and the generatr:rrsr of

ardetluatr: capacity have not been installed, main entrance gate hrill; not

tleen cr:rnstrur:ted, boundary vrall has not been r:onstructerl., no

painltin6l,flooring, door and finishing w,ork inside the shr:p:s i;rre

penr.lLing. The counsel for the respondent informerl that ial[ the

crbserrvations l:as been attended e:<cept 24. nteters r,rride conrrected

roac[, Ttre couLnsel lor the responrient has g,iven rnrritten submis:;ir:ns to

that effi::ct c)n 1,2:..04.202I in rccrmpliance of interim order clated

Compla int No. 4ll78 of 2020
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'Ct2.0',3.20t2L parssed by the authurity. Therefore, the offer of pos;serrs;sion

is vallid.

36.,0n consideration of the doc:uments av'ailirble orr record and

subrniss.lons made by both the parties regarding contraventicn of

lprrovisiotts of the Act, the authorify is satisf'ied ttrat the rr:spondernt is in

rrontravention of the section 11(4)[a) of the Act by not handing; o\rer

lpossr:ssion b5r the due date as per the agreemernt.By v'irtue of claulse

11.1 of the agreement executed between the ;rart[ies on 2]3.07 .2014,, the

possr:ssion of the subrject apartment was to be deliv,ered vrithLin a

period of'4 years from the date of'approval of'thr.: building plans; for the

project r:rr within such other timelines as mely be d:rrected by the

r:ompeteltrt authority. JSor the re;rsons quote,d above, tlne due rCilt.e of

posst,lssi,cn is to be calculated :from the dat,e o1[ appro'ual of truriLling

planrs i.e, i30.|J15.20113 ancl the said time period rlf 4 year has not l:reen

extet'ider:l by zrny cornrpetent authority. Thr:rel'ore, the due darte of

possr,:ssir:rn is cirlculated from the date of approval of buiilding plian and

l-lre s;aid t.ime period ol'4years e:<pired on 30.01:;.201,7. As far ers qrace

perir:,d i:; concernerd, the same irs disallowetl fc,r the r,easons ,quoted

:rbovr:.'.[']rerefore, the due date of handinpl over possessrion is

30.015.2C117. lthe respanflsnt ha.s failed to off'er possessir:n of the

r;ubjc:ct apartment till clate of this order. Accordingly, it is the faLilure of

l.he respr:ndent/promoter to fulfil its obligationLs and responsibjrlities

as p€rr th e agr,er:ment to hand over the possession withinL the stiplulated

perio,d.

Complaint No. ,1278 of 20ll0r
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lSectjon 1.9[1C)J of the Act obligates the allottee to take possession of the

lsubjr.:ct unit rvithin 2 ,months from the date, of'receipt of occupr,ation

r:ertiflicate. In the present complaint, the or:cupation r:ertificitte v,,,as

l3ranted by ttre competent authority on 11.02J1,020. The respronrlernt

r:ffered the pos;session of the unit in question to the complainanlt only

on2l).0))".202'0. So, it can be said thilt the comprlainant came tcl know

abouLt the occupation certificate only upon the date of offer of

possessirsn. 'Therefore, in the interest of natura.l justir:e, the

r:omplainant shoulrd be given 2,months'time, frr:m the rlate of offi:r of

;rossessir:rn. This 2 months' of relasonable time is being giverr to the

complairtant l<eeping irr mind that even after inr[imatiorr of poss;ession

practically he has to arrange a lot of logistics and requis;ite docurnents

including; but rlot limited to inspectircn of ther completely flnishLr:d unit

but this is sublect to that the unit being handed over at the tirne of

takirLg possession irs in habitable condition. ,[t i:=; further c'larifiecl thLat

the rllelar/ posisession charges shall be payable from the due rlzll.e of

poss:,:ssion i.e. :30.05.2017 till the expiry of 2 mrrnthS f rom the di;r[e of

offer of ;rosse:ssion [20.(12.2020) which comes out to be 20.0at..',,t,02A,

llhe r:::omplainant isr further direcl[ed to take posrsession of the ia]lr:tted

unit ilftet:' clearlng illl the dues within a period of 2 months anc[ f,,riling

rtrhicl:t legal consequeoc€S as per the provis;ions of the Act will folior,rr.

l\ccot'dingly, the non-compliance of the ffiflrtrd?tr3 contained in :;ection

11(4)[a) read with pro'riso to section 1B[1) o]f thr: Act on the part r:l'the

rr:spondr:nt is; establislhed. As such the allottee shall be paid, b'l the

pronloter, interresl. fcrr every rnonLth of delay from due tlia[r,l of

38"
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till the handing o'trer of the pos;rserssion

rate i.e., 9.30 t% p.a. as lper provjis;o to

with rule 15 r:lf the rules.

lFI. IL Calculation of increase in supe area

9 ' '['he r::om lllainant inL his complai;rt hars submiu[ed that ther respond r:nt at
l-he time of of.felr of possession had increased th,r: super area of thre flat
Ii'om 703.61 sq. ft. to'740.92 sq.ft without an5r prior intimatiLgn and
justil'icaticln.

10. Claur;e 4.'12 o1= the apartment buy'er agreen'rent provicle:; for chernge in
siuper area of ttre unit:

prossessir)n i.e,, 3At.05.29fl

(20.04.2020),, at prs5crifu.4

section lB[1) of th,e Act read

''4.1.t| rhe Buyerwil'l be intimn.te,d altout such (ihanges as per the polttc.y
guiclelines of DGTCp as moy bet appricabl'efrom time to time. An.y
changes a?tproved by the contpetenti Authorir-v sn,a,tt
automatically supersede the present approrted loyout
plctr,r/Buildingr Plans of the crommer,cial complex o,nd' in suc,h
circumstance,s, the Buyer accepts a variatiLtn up to +/- 100/o of
thet trtresent super Area ofthe Apartntent at. the tinte o,t-offer otf
po:ssession su)\ject to the proviso that-

4.12.;! lf the Supter tlrea of the Altart,ment is increused, thet !lu-y,er shqrl
po;v odditionttl considera,lion at the Blip o,nd pLtl mentioneti
herein and th,e additional ptroportionate EDC, lD() ('and IAC i.f
demanded by the competeznt Authority), the speciJitzitl Expense,:.s
and Taxe,s as may be applicabi'e for su-ch inc,t.eose;

4\.12.,2' lf t,he super orea' of the apctrtn,rent is reducecli, the compttny sholl
ref'und/ adjust the proportionate exc'es:; cottsideretion paid a,,t

the' llSP and P'LC as mentionecl herein and yt,"oportionote exces':;
of )TDC, IDC (ond IAC if demanded by r:he' competent Authority.),
the'l.axes and specified Expenses for the reduced area which wi,rl
b e,r et.fu n d e d / o dj u ste d w ith o ut a p p li c a ti o n o l' a ny i n te re s t ;

4,12.;i' If an-y increase/r'eduction is lte-vond Lan/o of ilhe super orea af thet
apctrtment and the buyer d'eclines tct ecce,ot such increase o,f
bey'ond 100/0, then the cornpanty shall, at its discretiotl, offer ain
altt;rnate apa,rtrnent anyuthere in the comr,nercial complex ('if
ava'il'abletl to the buy;r and of similar s,oeciJication as the,
apartment inc'luding such alternate apartm'ent hoving o supe,r
orea of +/-1a%, such alternote apartrnent, if oJfered tc, ttre'
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buyey, shall be mandatorily acceptabl'e tct the buy,er and il\i::;
alTreement s'hall means and shall be dee,med to reJbr to the
alternate apartment anot payments mttde,l' as mq),be requi,rec^l
b1t ,the company Jbr allotment of such alternate apa,rtment. ',lhe

allotment of the apartment shall be c:ancelled and the samet sholl
thtereafter belong absolutely and entir'ely to the c'ompany,w,itlr
right or lien ,of the buyer on such aptrrtmen,t.

4.1"2',4 Hotv€v€tr, if no alternarc apartment is available, or it''available' i:,;

not offer to t,he buyer at the s,ole discretion ,tf the cornpany, therr
thi:; agreementwill be terminated and the t.ompany,:shall refu,nc^l

to the bu)ter the money ptaid by the bu-ver till such terminati,or,l
with simple ,interest at the rate of 11596 per annum applied or,t

eoch paymemtfrom its date of receipt subject to the aleduction o,[
omount:; paid by the buye'r towards taxes, i'nterest on all delaltec,t
pcryment(s) crnd brokerage/commiss'ion paid by the compan)t t(,t

a ltroker engcrged by the buyer, f any, in restrtect of th(,l

atrtcrrtment. Suh refund witl be made to t,he b,uyer aftei" the re-sole
oJ'the apartr,nent and the,reafter, the buyer shall be left with ,nc:,

lien', right, title, intere:t or c'laim of what:;oever nc,tltre in the
aportment or against the company,"

1,1. lFron"l the bare perursal of clause 4.1,2 of the agreement, it is evidernt ttrat

tlhe respondernt has; agreed to intimate the allottee about such chi,lnges

its pcrr the policy guiderlines of DGTCP as nla\/ b,e appllcable fromr time

trr tirne itnd arny changJes approv'ed by the conlpetent ;authority :;hall

automatically supcrsede the preserrt appro'yecl layout plan/builrling

planr:;; of' the rcommet'cial complex. Furtherr, the cornplainarr:rl had

:rcce pted a varriation utr to + /- 1,O9lo of the pres;enr[ super area of [hr,: urnit

in question at the ltimer of offer of possessiion. T'he authority obsr-,rv'es

that the buildting plans; for the project in question were approvt:rl by

the conrrpeternt authority on 30,05.2013 ,u,ide memo, no. 7,P-

t3677'5D('BS)/",201,3,141,1292. Subsequently, thr: buyer's agreemenrl" was

execLltedlinter se parties on23.07.201,4. Sirrcerthen, no revised sanction

plan has ever beenL obttained by the respondent the increase in s;uper

area flrox'n the concernr3d authority. r\ copy of th.e same, if any, h;ls not
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beern proviolerd b'y thLe respondent to ttre complainant/allottere. The
SUpsl iarea once defiined in the agreement vvould not undr:rg, any
cha'nge if there \Arere no change in the burilding plan, If the,re ,,v,S 2
revision in the building plan, then also aLllottee shcluld haL,r* been
infc'rmerd abrcut thLe inrcrease/decrease in the srirper ar€)a on accorrnt of
revision of b:uildinLg plans supporterl with due justification in rryriting.

12' 'rherefore, the authority is of t,he opinion that unress and unrir, the
;tllotttee is infbrmed allout the increase/dercreas;e of the super ar.:r,r, the
Prot:noter is not enLtitled to burden the allottee rnrith ther liabili{r [r:r pay
for;tn increasr: in the super area. The authorit'y is of the opinio, that
erachr anrl everlr minuter detail must be apprised, rschooled and prol,ided
to ttre allottere reg;rrdi:ng the increar;e/decre?so in the super area and
'hLe should never be kept in darl,l or mader trl reffi?in oblivious; ilbclut
:;uch an irnportant fact i.e., the exact super arei,l till ther receipl. r;l,the
offer of pr.ssession letter in resperct of the uniit.

:

13' In a r€c3llt itrdgement of National consumer Disputes Redrerssal
comr:nissrirrn, lri'ew Derhi, bearing consunne r clase No. zBS ctrl- ilL.,lB
('Pawan G'ttpta \l/s. Experi,n Developers Pvt. Lttl. Decidecl on 26.0i|t.2ilr.tZ0)

w'hic'h het:; beerrr uphekl by the Hon'ble supreme court of India jin r:ir,,il
apperll rr)s.3703-3i7o1l of 2o2o decided on 12lth |anuary.2o,2,1, the
I\trCDIllC irr this case obst:rvetl as under:

T'he comfl'aints have been fired mainry fbr two retasons T'rte
,fi,rst is that the opposite party has trernanded extra, money 1br
,e)t'c€SS aree and se :on,d i:; the dela.y ir,r handinlT rrvei the
,ncrssesilon. In respect o/' excess arett, tl:,te compiainant hos
tmade o paint that without any ba:;is the opporit, pare, sent
th'e demantl frtr excess area and the certift',caie oJ the arirtitet:t
was sent to the complainant, which is of a later d,,te, Th,e
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justification given b),the opposite party that on the basis of
the inte,nal report orf the archit,ect the demancr was m,acre )t(tr
exc€rss area i,s not ac'ceptobre because no such f,poft or an.v
other document has ,been filed b,y the opposir, p,uij to p,r.arye
the exce,ss area. )nc,e the origiina,l pl,:.in is ap'proied by the
competent authoritlt, the areas of residential unit as w,ll os o.f
the common 

'paces 
trnd common L,uiltrings are spec:ifieat attcr

suprr Qfea cQfirot change until there ts change in either t,h,
area, of t,he flat or i_n the area of an|,,of the ,olrrro, builclin,,gs
or the tolral area of the project (prot aiea) is chantged. T'he r,ar
test -for e:xces' area wourd be that the opposite"party shourd
provide a c,ornparison of'the areas of tii origiial ippr,o,v,,,,,l
com)non spac'es and the flats with .fiia,lly apfroved ,o^rrrr.,,,
spaces/ h'uildt'ngs and' theflats. This has not'been done. rn.fitt.t,this rs a common practice atlop,ted by majoritl, o.l,
builclers/developers which rs ba.siiaily oi unyirr o"ctt[t:.
practic,e. Tltis has become q mean.s ta'ixtract ,rrr:o 

^rrur,,yfrom the allottees at the time when allr.tttee cannot leave, tl,tt
projert a:; his substantial amount: is loaked in the project or;tl
,he is about to take posse:;sion. There is. no prev,criling sy'ten,
whe^ the competeni authority wr,ricrit apt,proves the pian rs.iu,$
':;ome kintl of certificate in respec't crf tl,'e extra ,stuper Qreat 0r
the jinal 

*ogg. ihere is no harm i^ commun,i:ccrting crn,t,
,t:har17ing.for the extro are,a at thet fi,nol :;tage butfor the s:ok.e,
of transparency the ,cpprtsite pairy ntust .shar. t,he actnnr
t"easa,n for irtcrease in ,lhe ,,uprr'orri ba::ed on the compar,i:;an
,,:f 

.th,? 
originally approved builclinlqs r.rnd .final,ly oppra,rteti

tt.tuild,fngs, Bnsically, the ideza is that tt\e a,llotiee ntrist know thtz
change in the -finalll crpproved ra-v-o,ut t),nd erea,s o_l'comr,n,c,rt
spaces and r.he origin,lly approved lay-out antl ,reas. In rn-v
view, until thrs rs ione,-tl,ri oppo:sittz party is not entitlecl tr.t

ltayment of any ex(:ess area. Thoug,,fi 111, t?eal Estot,::t
I;l.egulation tlct (RERA.) 2016 has mode it comltnlsory Jor thr,t
Ltuildezrsfarev,elopers tct intlicate the carpet areru o.t the Jlot.,
howetter t,he problem of ,super area i,s nctt yet fulb, sctlved ont,t
Jilrther re1"orms are retTuir,?d."

14. Ifuep,ing in l,iew the above discussions and the judgement, the
etruthOrit'v'reckons tlhat it is basically an unfair [rarle practice, conlnronly
aLrloptecl by rnajority of buildersT/developers rruhich has ber:orne a

ruteans to' extract illegally extra nnoney from thr,r allottees at the time
whert allottee czlrhr)t lelave the proiect since lhis substanLtial am.*trt is
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alrerady Iocked in the project and he is about t.o take posserss;iio,. If at
this; stage' allottee decides to walk out frrorn th.e projer:t, he w,iill suffer
huge monetary losses apart from ment;rr agony, frus;trati,n,
'dis;rppointmen! strerss and strain which he has gone th.o,gh in
tnraiting for gettin[l possession o;f the unit whic]r is reacly to mrcrve now
but only for the reason of extra iilegar dlennand, he may not ber in a
posit[iorr to take posses;sion and the developer is eager to, cancelthe unit
und*:r the ga;rb of one-sided clauses in the ergr*:ement. Thereforer, l.he
'authoritlz aftel. going through the facts and circrumstanr:es of ttre case,
rl educes that rw'ithout giving any j ustification ,for increasr: in super ,rea,
l'herr'r is no c,se rnade' out for charging it. 'lherre was a need tr: put
s;'gsterm in placr: so that at the tirne of approvar of buircring plan..;, t1re
promotelr was Obligatetl to disclose all the relevarnt details of sup,l_.r i:lxs3
a:rrd Vrrhenever rhere was a revision of buirdi,ng ;rrans, the approrr;;Ll of
thLe cr:rmp)L'tent ':ruthority should have been takenr before h,ncl pr.ir:r t.cr

ra isir.r g an1, demands.

15' Further, jn a rer::ent judgement pa,ssed by the NCDRC: in capitar 6:re,ens
F'lat Bi'uy'er Ass;a,ciat[on vs. DLF universar L,intited & Anr. aronlr; ,i,,,.ith

conn€cted matters wherein vide ludgemernt diltecl tIJ.al.zoi,o the
comnlission helrl that thre additional demanrl on accour"rt ol incre,a.;t,r irr
t[he super area, whi'ch tras been restricted to 15 o/o ofthe supe. ilreir
stated in the agreelments, is justified ancr thel relevant parars are
reproclluced as ru nder:

"l'7' llt term,s of Annexure-il of the Agreement:; executetcr betweer,r
thet developer and the a,llottees, the prirc oliii-ip:,orr^rnrs
w'as to Lte carcurated on the basis of iis ,uprri area. lt was arsanot:ed i,n the above rel"erred ctiu,se tiat the s'u,p* orr,,
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mentioned in crause -r.1was onllt tentative and courd r:httn,rtt,The allotttees had agreecl not tZ, olbject to the c,hanget o,f.t,\esupe,r ctrea. However, if the st,tper aree w,as bt)increase/decrease b, mori than 1S9ti on orrlorni'Jf ontn
a I te.r a ti o,n/ m o d i fi c a ti o n / c h a ng e, t h e a I I o tte r, *, r r, 

- 
r rli r,,,i r,,r,lto be intimated in writ:ing before carrltiTlg out the prop,c,,sr:rrl

change a,nd httd an option to tike refurut o/the pr.y*int,iini.n
they had made to the developer atingwith interest.
The s;uper areo in ternns o.,FAnnexure,-, ,f the Ag,reements wu:;to consist of the a.partment erea:, pro_rata share of tltetcomr,non areas 

"f tl? building and pr,o_rata share oJ_ othetr
cotnrfiotT oreas outside thet building, as clefined therein.

14. ,[n the project subjert matter of tltese complaints, ,thedeveloper has not stught additionir pa"yment for- increase, itt
tihe super area beyona, 15,%. Therefo,ie, no prior ,otice to the
c.illottees was required before incr.as'ing thi super area antet tt)
t:he_es:tent there has be,en uctual increasct in the super areai, a,i;defin,d in Annexure-il of the Agree,ments, the o'ilo,tl.J, ur,,,,require.d 

-t;o 
pay for such an inrTrii,r. Tt\e ailotteps had cr,r,st:,t

5,greed th,t not only t,ke super area but ,u* thr-prr:iirr,rg,,,
5t.f the apartment area r.o the super ar€a ct)urd change and t,he1,
u,,,,,oulot hav'e no objection to changre rtf tlte said rcrtict, thottlqL;
t'lite ca'se of the 0p is that lhe rat-i,o Ltas not c:hctrtgTed and ,thet

:r_:: cctntinues 
, 
to be i,B.:i% of "i:he 

sut)0r
a,rea

......,.....:...... Therefore, I have no lhesitation in, holdingthat t,he additionar demand ofi a,ccot),ti of increase in flite
super area, which has been restricted to 1.5% ctf the super ar..a
stated in the agreeme.nts, i:; justifie,d, Thc,ugh,'the i.at'io ,f the
apartr,nent area to. the, s,uier irea ,:oul,,{ also c,ltangi,' i, i,
.st,eted in the' affidavit of Mr. iukt,l t;,upiti-Uio,r'it"r' trr,,rtpercentage o,[ the apar.trnent areat to tlt,z super. ,,ruru oy t1,,,
apartntent is not less th,on 7B.S0k c,not thtz,re is no materiat t,t
t:.he c-ontrctry filed by tthe allottercs. T,l.rerefore, I .ftnd tnoju:stification in the grie,ant:e with re:;pect to the clentartd ttn
ac:count of increase in the sltper areo of t,lte apartments.

'37' I7a'r the reasons stated hereinabovtz, tt\e c:ontplaints a,ret
cl i :;: p o s e d of w i th t h e fo I I ttw, i n g d i r e c t i o n s :

(i) T,he O,P i,s entitled to
o)' increose in

tne additional (lemttntl a,n nccounl:

:h, !;uper area of *re,

tSornplaint No, 4278 of 202(l
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1'6' The' sairr jud6lement ofNGDRC has been upherrd bythe Hon,bre riupreme
rcourt v.ide Judgemenl- dated 14.rz.zoz0 in a civil appr:al firecr t:.^r 111,
tllon"te D,evelopers L,td. vs. Capital Gre,ens Fhzt .Bqters Assctciation,

1'7 ' llhere is; no harm irn charging for the extra area, if justifiable, ilt the final
s;tagr: but for t,he siake of transparency, thel rr:spondent must srrare, the
calculations for inr:rease i, the super area based on the compari.i*)fl of
the originaily' approved building; prqns and fini;rily approved buiJding
plans' 'rlhe pr'ermise br:hind this is that the allottee must kn'rt, the
chanlqe i, the finail,g approved Iay-ou,t and arelas rlf common spacersr viz_
zr-vizthe originally approved laylout plans anLd common areas.

1B' 'llhe ;ruth 0 ritr tlherefore opines that until the just:ification/basis ir; 1,;Jlven
br''r thrl pr(lmoter fo. increase in supe. area, the promoter is not er;nr.iriled
to pa'rm(:rnt ol'any excesis super iarea over ancl rabove what has beern
initiatly rnenti.ned in the builcler buye. ilgrrrlerreilt, least in ttre
circurrnstances 'where such demand has been r.aised by the buirdr:r
vr'lthorut 6;iving; supporting documents and justificatiop. .[,he 

A.r::t ]rars
rrLilde it c'ompuls;ory for the builders/developelrs to indiciate the carpet
arr:a c f,thr'l flat, and the problem of super area has been aclclresserd buLt
rergarrlling; ,n-p;cring projects where builder- buyer agreerne.tS v,rrlre
r:nlererd into prior to conning into forct: the Real Esrtate (Regulati.n aLnd

Devek:rpment) rrct, ',2016 matter rs to be examinecl on case_to-r:r;Lsr:
baLsis.

19' In the present c.mpraint, the approxi,mately.slLlper area
t.he ap;rrtment bruyer agreement was shown to be .,t03.61

of the unit! irr

sq. ft. and llias;

'm,

ffi
,rqtq qqa
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novv been increasred Lo 7'*0.92 s;q. lt. at the time of offerr of pos;session.

The'refiore, the area of the said unit carr be s;aid to be incrr:arsed by
37.,:11, r;q. ft. In other word, the area of the said unit is incrr:ase,d by
5'300/o' 'fhe relspondent, therefore, is entitled to charge for the srarne at
the agreed r,aites since the incre;ase in super arr:a is 37.3I sq. ft. rvtrich
is lerss than l5o/o hor,r'ever, this will remain suLbject to, the corr4itions
[hat tht'r flail; and other components of the super areia in the prr-oject

lhave ber:n cclnstructed in accordance with the plans approve(l by the
rlepilrtnrent/compretent authorities. In vierry of'the above discr-rLr;sion,

the ilutlrority'holds that the demand for erxtra payment on accorLrnt of
increasr,r in thre super a.ea from T03.61, sq. ft. r.o 740.912 sq. ft brz the
prolnoter fron[ thr: complainant is legal but subject to contlitipn t]rat
befone raising such denrand, details have tr: tr,: given to the allrttee
and rryit,hout jurstification of increase in super arrea any clemanrd ri;Lis;ed

is quLashed.

I. Direc:[ion of thre authority

39"[{ent-:e, the iar.rthoritl, hereby passes this 6rder and issuLr.rsr ttre
lirllor,vin1l direlctions under section 37 ofthe,Act to ensure complil;Lnr:e

of ob ligaLt.iotls cast rupo,n the prornoter as per thr=r functircn entruLstr: d rto

the authority unde:r section 34[f]:

i' 'Ihel respondent is; direr:ted to pav intererst at the prers;cribed rz1t-e of
'9'30t0/o p.a' for every rnonth of delay from thr: due clate rrf possr:sr,;ion

ctlntlcfri

ffi;,
d#,
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i.e., 30.05.2017

1i20.02.2020) .r 2

tSornplaint No, 4.278 of 202:.

rill 20.04.2021)

rnonths.

date of offer of possression

'Ihe arrears of such interest accrued from .i0.05.201 :/ tirl
',,1,0.c1'+.201]0 shalr Lre paid by the, prornLoter to the a[ottee within a
period of 90 days from date of this orde)r as per rurle 16(ll) .f the
rule:;.

iii' ll'he compllainant is further directed to t;rke possessionr .f' the
arllotted unit afler clearing alll the dues, il'arry, within a perio,c of 2
rnonths ?S per section 19[10J of the Act and faili:ng whir:h legal
consequences ets per the provisions of the Ar.:t will fcrllow.

itr. T',he ,r:Omplainant isr dirg.1.rI tto pay outstanrling dues, if anL,y,, ilfter
ar:ljustmerrt of interest for the O.,rr., ,eriocl.

\I' Tlhe r;rte of interest chargeablle fi"om the allottee by the prgrlriter,
irt cas;e of default shall be at the prescribr:d rate i.e., 93ao/oby the
rr:'spo:ndent,/promo[er which is t]re same ratt,: of inte'rest whic,lr ttre
pl:'omoter s;halltle liable to pay the allottee, in case of,rlefault i.e,, the:

d*lay*d posisession charges as per secti,n z(,ita) of the Act.

vi' TI"le ra:sponrlent shall not charge anyttring fi:om ther comp1airrant
whictr is not part of the bulrer's agr€)ernent. However, hLgl,clirrg

ch'arges shialll not be charged bry t,he promrlter at any point ol il.,irne

even after being; part of agreerment as per l:rw setth:d by hp1 ble
Suprerne c,urt in cirzil appeal ,os 3864 ..3ggtt /2020.

76" Complainl. standls disposed of.
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77. File be consiigned to registry.

Ilaryana Real
iDaterd : 28.09.',ZO 21,

Estate Regulatory Author ity, Gurugram

Cornpl;rint No. 4278 of Z02C

I

lsamfi xumar)
Member

(Vijay Kumar Goyerl)
Membrer
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